## Senate Committee Action Report

### Committee on Health & Human Services

**Date:** 3/12/03  
**Presented by:** Sen. Winkel  
**Quorum Roll Call Time:** 10:00  
**Place:** 400

**Bill or Resolution:** 1082

**Sponsor of Amendment, CCR or Motion:**

**MOTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moved By</th>
<th>Second By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Righter</td>
<td>Wojcik</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Quorum Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obama, Barack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Mattie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crotty, Maggie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Susan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Iris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronen, Carol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenberg, Jeffrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righter, Dale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radogno, Christine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syverson, Dave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojcik, Kathleen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:** 10 0 0

**YES** 4  6  0

**Final Action:**

- **SPR** - Motion NOT Adopted
- **APA** - Motion Adopted As Amended
- **AEM** - Motion NOT Approved For Consideration
- **APC** - Motion Approved For Consideration
- **RAO** - Motion Adopted
- **RPA** - Motion Referred To Rules Committee
- **TSP** - Motion Tabled By Sponsor

**DO** - Do Pass

**DNP** - Do Not Pass

**DPA** - Do Pass As Amended

**BNPA** - Be Not Approved For Consideration

**BA** - Be Adopted

**BNA** - Be Not Adopted

**BAA** - Be Adopted As Amended

**BNAA** - Be Not Adopted As Amended

**BAC** - Be Approved For Consideration

**BNAC** - Be Not Approved For Consideration

**WR** - Without Recommendation

**RRC** - Re-Referred To Rules Committee

**HLD** - Held

**PP** - Postponed

**TS** - Tabled By Sponsor

**TC** - Tabled By Committee

**SBC** - To Sub-Committee

**ATTACH ADDITIONAL PAGE IF NECESSARY**